THE ambiguity or indefiniteness of the wording of the title of the short paper herewith presented to this Section has been purposely designed to announce the circumstance that the writer is undecided as to the exact interpretation of the clinical and pathological conditions and the accurate appellation with which to label the cause or causes of the disease which is to be immnediately considered. This uncertainty in his own mind has not been diminished, but rather increased, by discussing the supposed pathology with a few competent English authorities.
The case is possibly not quite unique; but, possessing very extraordinary characteristics, its aetiology is so difficult to determine, and the actual pathological phenomena which it exhibits so full of significance, that, as a result, it is raised to a high level of interest and importance. The history has been partly supplied by the dental surgeon who has been consulted by the patient and partly by the patient himself, and if it fails in many particulars to be of the utmost value, and lacks thorough completeness, it nevertheless throws some light on the question of radicular absorption and problems of diagnosis.
The patient, Mr. O., aged 44, has been under observation for a number of years, his mouth presenting very varied aspects as the disease advanced. Family history: The mother is edentulous: the father practically so. A sister, aged 25, has the right maxillary canine still unerupted, the cusp just appearing through the guni (October, 1909) . There is no purulent effusion round the teeth. Past history: About fourteen years ago the patient, then being aged about 29-30, had a swelling under the mandibular first molar, which was very carious. Extraction under an ancesthetic failed to remove the tooth entirely. On examining the mouth at the time of operation, it was discovered that all the other molars-the upper and lower third molars not included-had their crowns only slightly erupting through the gum, although the premolars and front teeth were fully developed and occluded in a normal manner.
As the conditions were extremely uncommon, and as the swelling " did not go down," the patient was sent to the consulting surgeon to the 9 Dental Hospital of London, who, anxious to await further developments and give Nature an opportunity of correcting the abnormnal state of the mouth and jaws, merely ordered an ointment for external use.
When the dental surgeon next saw the case an abscess had opened which would not heal. The patient was thereupon sent to the Dental Hospital, and the surgeon for the day endeavoured to remove the roots of the tooth, but failed. He was then seen by the dental surgeon of the Middlesex Hospital, and again operated upon, but with no greater success. Some long time afterwards the patient told his private practitioner that a piece of bone, or " something like it," came through the opening on the face, and then the abscess healed. All the partiallyerupted molars except one have become shed spontaneously-i.e., got loose, and been removed from the mouth by means of the fingers, and are in a more or less similar condition, showing the signs of multiple absorption. The crown of a wisdom-tooth was, in December, 1908, felt with an explorer, buried in the jaw, on the upper right side.
The patient himself told the writer that, with jaws closed, the fingers could be inserted between the masticating surfaces of the molar teeth on both sides, showing that they never occluded in the normal manner, a space of one-sixteenth or one-thirty-second part of an inch intervening. For fifteen months there had been a certain amount of discharge of pus and swelling of the gum tissues. Trismus was present at times to a slight degree, and the patient also suffered greatly from insomnia. The maxillary right canine was sound, but had an abscess associated with it, and was therefore somewhat loose. Having meanwhile been crowned, it is now quite firm. Practically there has been no pain throughout the whole course of the disease, the discharge of pus from the back of the mouth being the most prominent symptom. There has been no tartar to speak of, and the general condition of the oral mucous membrane is, and has been, fairly good. The patient had rheumatic fever when he was aged 33, is somewhat delicate, and probably neurasthenic.
Present condition (July, 1909): The mouth is clean and well cared for. Tartar is absent round the necks of the remaining teeth. Great absorption of the alveolar processes has occurred. Upper jaw: Of all the maxillary teeth, the two canines, the second left premolar, and the root of the second right premolar remain, one of the former having been crowned. The latter, however, shows signs of periodontal disease, especially on its distal aspect, probably through loss of bone-substance of the jaw. Since the impressions were taken, June, 1909 ( fig. 1 ), the upper right wisdonm-tooth has become shed. Lower jaw: Alveolar ridges are flat; the teeth remaining in situ are the two lateral incisors, the canines, the two first premolars, and the left second premolar. The other teeth have been extracted from timne to time, through loosening on account of the alveolar changes. Eruption of the right mandibular wisdom-tooth is now taking place. Unfortunately, the patientobjects to having an X-ray photograph of this tooth taken in sitit. Macroscopical Appearances.-Left mandibular second molar: On the occlusal surface of the crown there is a rounded cavity occupying the site of the postero-mesial cusp (hypoconulid), its greatest diameter being 4.5 mm. and shortest 3 5 mm. Extending downwards and backwards and towards the lingual side, it avoids the pulp chamber and opens externally below the cervical margin on the posterior surface by a small pin's-head point, on the lingual surface by two sinuous perforations ( fig. 2) , and in the radicular region in a large irregular shallow excavation, 9.5 rmm. in length. The greatest area of absorption is found on the mesial aspect ( fig. 3 ). Here the enamel is unaffected, but immediately below, a large loss of dentine and cementum has taken place, measuring 12 mm. long by 8 mm. wide. The cementum is hyperplasic, the pulp chamber not exposed. The length of the tooth equals 21 mm. There is no transparency of the roots, which are confluent through the hyperplasia of the cementum. One minute apical foramen can be detected.
Right maxillary third molar: Crown is flattened antero-posteriorly. A large amalgam filling is situated on the buccal surface, and fills the site of the antero-external and antero-internal cusps. A discoloured patch of enamel is seen on the free edge. The mesial surface of the root is discoloured and presents three small hollows. A large area of absorption is observed on the distal and buccal surfaces (figs. 4 and 5), the former being entirely bored out except at the extreme apical region.
The roots are very hyperplasic and reflected backwards. The apical foramina are closed and invisible. The whole of the palatine root has disappeared, the consumed surface measuring 12 iZmm. by 6 immin. by 5 nmm. The length of the tooth is 21 mnm.
Right maxillary second molar: The crown is roughly quadrilateral in shape. There is a gold filling on the imiorsal surface at the part between the antero-external cusp and the ridge joining the antero-internal and postero-external cusps. The crown is otherwise free fromli caries. The buccal roots are fused together, rough, and greatly enlarged by hyperplasic cenientum, the surface being very slightly attacked by the destructive process. The apical foramina are invisible. The palatine root is largely reduced in length by the rarefaction, slightly near the cervical region on the lingual aspect, nmore so at the apical portion. The length of the tooth to the apices of the buccal roots was 18 mm., the palatine root measuring 16 mimn. (figs. 6 and 7). Left niaxillary second mnolttr The crownis non-cal-iOUS. There is a, tendency forit to becomi-e oblique in outulilne, its fissures and pits being pronounced. The enamiel is entirely free froim disease. The buccal roots are confluent, but discoloured. There are cavernous openings on all the surfaces, the greatest being over the innermiost. It covers an area of 42 sq. mm. (fig. 9 ). The pulp is not penetrated. The palatine ro,exceedingly honeycom-ibed, is reduced in lengrth. There are several excrescences of pathological cementuin on the distal surface of the body of the tooth, at the junction of the roots (fig. 8 ). The length of the tooth, on its buccal aspect, is 20'5 mm., and 175 mmn. on lingual side. Left maxillary third miolar: The crown here is non-canions, but flattened fromibefore backwards. Enamel, while being discoloured, is intact, except undergoing a small amount of loss on the mesio-lingual side. Two small deep pits are observed on the buccal aspect. All three roots are fQused and thickened. The buccal roots on the cheek surface exhibit an absorption area 7 mm. and 4 mm. across the widest and narroWest diameters respectively, while distally, an irregularly formed cavity is seen, and mesially, two small depressions, closely situated. The palatine root displays the ravages of the disease best of all. On the mesial aspect the dentine and ceinentum, covering a superficies of 13 mm. by 7T5 mm., have been removed ( fig. 11 ). The pulp is here apparently invaded. The length of the tooth averages 19'5 mm.
The edges of the excavations of all the teeth, on examination with a lens, are, generally speaking, rounded, everted, and smooth when dentine and cementum are destroyed; when enamel is involved, sharp and well defined. They nowhere exhibit the naked-eye appearances of having been produced by osteoclasts, as Howship's foveolhe are probably entirely wanting.
The literature relatinag to absorption of the roots of the permanent teeth, it must be confessed, is somewhat disappointing. Tomes and Nowell [8] (p. 535) mention several cases, notably one, very briefly -sketched, of a young person who had lost the six upper front teeth. " There was no assignable cause for this destruction." One vainaly looked for some explanation as to the reason. Smale and Colyer [7] go further than the authors Just named when they decide that the immediate cause of absorption of the permanent teeth is chronic inflammation of the dental periosteuin, the inflammatory products, instead of organizing as in exostosis, producing absorption ; it is -therefore somewhat analogous to rarefied osteitis (p. 263, 1893 edition).
J. Sayre Marshall [6] divides the causes into predisposing and exciting. Of the former he mentions two classes, one of which is "dependent upon conditions associated with the tooth itself, and the other on conditions which are entirely foreign to the tooth." The causes of the first class are " death of the pulp, necrosis of portions of the pericementum [sic], and functional disease of the tooth due to loss of its antagonist." As exciting causes, " continued irritation of almost any form may inaugurate the resorptive process." Among the more common of the exciting causes may be mentioned chronic septic pericementitis, chronic dento-alveolar abscess, &c. In other cases, however, the resorption process seems to have no discoverable cause whatever. Again, Inglis [4] , in the last edition of that excellent work, " A Text-book of Dental Pathology and Therapeutics," ofwhich Henry Burchard was the originator, perhaps gets nearer to the real conception of the condition, when he says (p. 575) " the proximate ca'use is probably in all cases a degree of irritation greater than that required to produce hypercementosis. Talbot's demonstrations of interstitial gingivitis, a term meant to include interstitial pericementitis, show that it is a frequent cause of both root and alveolar absorption." " The disease has been discussed by other writers as a result of rarefying pericementitis " (sic). According to this author, chronic apical abscess seemis to be a frequent cause. Granulation tissue exists in the alveolar socket, beinag produced during " the periods of lessened pus formation." In conclusion, he says: " Some of the cases exhibit no tangible cause; the root resorbs apparently as the result of a peculiar reaction upon the part of the tissues of the individudal, who may lose many teeth by this procesg-i.e., a dyscrasia exists. The teeth may be non-carious and the pulps vital. In some of these cases neurasthenia, or a uric-acid diathesis, seems to have some association with the condition."
Problems of Diagnosis.-In reference to the present case several facts stand out strikingly. First, the molars erupted most imperfectly Some unknown reason lies at the back of this. The ordinary physiological forces were not only retarded but in abeyance. They cannot have been affected by the deciduous dentition, as the permanent molars, of course, come up behind the milk teeth. There must be some constitutional disturbance at work, acting in an extraordinary manner, in producing this grave defect in the assumption of their normal position in the dental arch of the masticatory organs. The history of the right naxillary wisdom-tooth shows that its life duration only extended over about seven or eight months. There is complete absence of any of the usual causes of delayed or anomalous eruption of teeth, and its cause in the present case remains a mystery. Secondly, the molars were not necrosed-i.e., dead. In each, except one, the pulp was alive and protected by its wonderful physiological resistance from the attacks of the great pathological changes going on outside. Thirdly, the disease, whatever was its nature, was practically confined to the molar region. None of the other teeth were similarly affected. This is the most inexplicable part of the case. That the infection, if it was induced by pyogenic micro-organisms in the first place, should limit itself to the posterior parts of the oral cavity is truly surprising. Fourthly, the presence of pus in large quantities at times was a prominent sign and, no doubt, associated with the granulation tissue produced around the roots of the teeth. Fifthly, the molars, having shared a common affection which was spread over a considerable number of years, became shed spontaneously. Again one asks, " Why was this confined to the molar region ?" " Why did not the teeth in the other parts of the mouth likewise suffer? " At the present moment the patient is erupting the last of the series-a right mandibular wisdom. Its fate will, no doubt, be similar to that of the others, which will prove that the pathological forces are still at work. Time alone will show. It is a misfortune that, as the patient objects to having an X-ray photograph taken, one cannot ascertain the exact conditions present to-day in the region of this tooth. It is also a misfortune that the teeth had not been preserved in a fresh condition on being shed. Conclusion.-It is difficult, as has already been pointed out, to decide on the setiology of this alveolar disease. With all diffidence the writer puts forward his opinion as follows: There were two factors probably which, played an important predisposing part in the production of the disease-viz., (1) the disuse of the teeth through lack of occlusion, and (2) constitutional debility. Periodontal disease, accompanied by the formation of pus, it was not in the ordinary acceptance of the term. The packing of food in the interdental spaces of the molars probably never existed. Neither can the symptoms be labelled those of diseases in which pyorrhcwa alveolaris is found, for they are just the opposite of these.
There is no granulation tissue in diseases which produce pyorrhoea; there is therefore no dental absorption. Pathologists [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] agree that absorption of bone is produced either by the agency of osteoclastslacunar absorption; by decalcification of the hard parts-halisteresis; by granulation tissue, through the round cells on its surface. Arguing by analogy, it is probable that the latter agency may be applied to this case, when the probable sequence of events would be, a bacterial invasion of the periodontal membranes of the functionless molars, setting up a chronic periostitis which resulted in organization and hyperplasia of the cementum. The bacterial influences not having been withdrawn, the chronic periostitis was further changed into granulation tissue which, occupying the sockets of the teeth, by means of small round cells possessing phagocytic properties, removed not only the alveolar bone but almost equally the dentine and cementum of the teeth. The writer acknowledges with many thanks the deep debt of obligation he owes to Mr. Bower, of Luton, who has so kindly given him these unique specimens; and to Mr. Payne, of the Royal Dental Hospital of London, for photographing them for him.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. Hern) thought the case was unique. He had never seen a case exhibiting absorption of teeth to such an extent. He remembered one case in which a lady, a chronic sufferer from rheumatism, with rheumatoid arthritis ofthe knees and temporo-mandibular joints, had absorption of the roots of the upper maxillary canines. The teeth' were very well developed and strong; there was no pyorrheea. Her molars had the appearance, mentioned by Mr. Hopewell-Smith in his case, of being not fully erupted.
Mr. F. J. BENNETT thought the idea of a deficient blood-supply to the region might account somewhat for such forms of inflammation. The fact, as Mr. Hopewell-Smith pointed out, that the molar region was the one chiefly affected, the other regions being in good health, suggested that the non-eruption of the wisdom teeth and their functional inactivity, together with their early loss, might possibly be accounted for by some defects in the nourishin vessels.
Mr. H. BALDWIN said one knew well of the absorption which took place in roots and then in crowns of teeth which had been replanted or injured by a blow years previously. He wished to know whether Mr. Hopewell-Smith looked upon such a process as at all similar to those he had mentioned. The cavities in such teeth were filled with a highly vascular mass, which looked something like granulation tissue, which was active in absorbing teeth. The result appeared to him something like the result in Mr. Smith's cases, except that in his the absorption had followed a highly irregular and serpiginous course, the teeth appearing as though they were drilled through and through, as though worm-eaten, and most peculiar.
Mr. CLEMENT LUCAS observed that the only thing that struck him about the case was that the author said he was describing cases of non-erupted teeth or imperfectly erupted teeth. He would suggest that if those teeth were imperfectly erupted there must be some defective development at the site where the teeth should have come through at their proper time, and that in all probability as a consequence there was a lack of resistance to disease at that point, and therefore if an infective process were introduced it would be more likely to attack that part of the mouth than any other. That was the only thing that occurred to him in connexion with it. The absorption described by Mr. Hopewell-Smith was brought about, if he understood him correctly, by some irritating, condition going on, and the speaker thought an infective process attacking the part which was badly developed had caused suppuration and granulating material, which was the secondary cause of the eating away of the roots of the teeth.
Mr. STANLEY MUMMERY asked whether Mr. Hopewell-Smith was able definitely to put syphilis out of the question.
The PRESIDENT said it seemed to him the condition was very different from the absorption that occurred in teeth that had been injured and replanted. There seemed to have been in the case under discussion some periostitis, showirng increased deposition of cementum, and in other regions a kind of spongy absorption that had a quite uncommon appearance.
Mr. A. HOPEWELL-SMITH, in reply, said the explanation of the cause of the disease was extremely difficult to arrive at. He had asked several pathologists for their opinions, and they had all disagreed. It had been suggested that syphilis might account for it, but there was no definite history of that disease at all. One thought it was what Mr. Tomes had referred to as caries interna, and a third opinion was that it might be due to lack of development of the roots. A most eminent pathologist had told him that. But that was not so, because it was perfectly obvious from the measurements of the teeth that they were remarkably well developed. For the purpose of drilling holes to put the pins into the crowns of the teeth he obtained some special burrs with round heads, and believed he broke half a dozen on the enamel in doing so because of its remarkable hardness. In the case mentioned by the President there was a history of rheumatism, and he believed that had a great deal to do with the case he had himself described. With regard to a deficient blood-supply accounting for the non-eruption of the teeth, mentioned by Mr. Clement Lucas, there was no evidence in the other parts of the mouth, or the face, or the jaws showing a deficient blood-supply; and, in addition, one would wonder why it should be confined to the molar region-which was the extraordinary part about it and not attack the other portions of the mouth. With reference to the absorption being similar to that of replanted teeth or teeth that had suffered from rheumatism, as suggested by Mr. Baldwin, he did not think that was an explanation, because replanted teeth were dead teeth, and those under discussion were all alive except one. He thought Mr. Lucas had got as near to the truth as it was possible to get when he considered that the infective process, whatever it was, had attacked a part of the jaw which was fully supplied with blood. There might have been a lack of physiological resistance to disease in that hidden defect, but there was nothing external to show that there ever had been a developmental defect.
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